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FOR SALE: One slightly used swlui- More democracy and party loyalty I

ming suit.. (Advt.) could be attained 1n this manner than
through. the present systeu> of czs'ris-

FAMOUS LAST 1$ORDS tic,dictation by, the self-appoihted
"I'l be seen>'ou." campus autocrats. Both parties had

—L— better give this more than, passing
nSHIFTERS» consideration. The time is fast ap-

proaching toward an overthrow of 'the
prevailing system or else a comp)et.
listlessness in political matters by'he DIAJ ACCEPTS
voters. 'Last weel-'s election on the
constitutional amendment is an iu CO-KD'S SKETCH
dication of this trend.

DEAR EDITOR: This is not meant to be'a perse>>a
1vork nf Heleli A>>der>'oil 1vlll Ap.

I affront to any Politician, but merely st)anal LiterarJust tlie usual (>Id line t!iat comes n expression 'oi opinion. Ever) pear ln Nn ona r ry

every 'spring w)@ the aPProach of member 'of the I'combine" must rcc-
studeut e)ect)ous; I hoPe that'his ognize tho good the politicians have
one is among the earliest, that is )vhy done, foi his rown group just as uio Helen Anderson, junior n

I am sending it now.',„,ou>ers,re>>))ze.the evil. that »esn)ted to .school of education; recent)y had

,, Don'$'yo'u'tt>I>ik thaf.ar cliange should them from not having a good poli- sketch, "Prayer(f Over tl>e Dead," 'ac-

b'e made in. the present democratic Itjc)an in tlieir mMst cepied by the Dial magazine, accnrd-
autocrao'y of ca'mPus Politics? It is What will I vote tllis time? Oh', ing to Ada Burke, Professor of El>gs

democrat)c only in tho respect that "combine,- I guess~ear "old pa>ty lie)i, in >vhose elementary composi-
tlie student body ratifies the selec" loyalty', lion class the article'as written.
tions'<>f the politicians. It is autocratic yours, "Prcyers Over'l>e Dead" concerns
In the extreme The student body A CAMPUS GROUCH. the death of nn old man fatally
ratifies only because coercive methods gtricken with pneumonia, an<1 ihe clif-

are emP)oyed iu getting most of the '~ ~ p+,w~~> ferent reactions of his iuu>nate assn
voters out; if in doubt, ask any gQ~g

'
mb) Igg elates to it.

::,",'::,",",::.".",:,,.",",";";:„;BEING INVESTIGATED ';.";.;",",::"""""""""':""""i"
Paction. Into their own hands they 'G(PTQraw13AL lr I UB
have 'pIaced the power of determining Intrefraternity Council TO E
uot only student body officers, but a)1 Gather Mpre Data Dis TO GI>E PARTY I

the class officers, and have 'claimed
the right to "make or break" the cuSS Date Card
extra-cugricu)ar activity futuro of a

Further investigation of deferred
In justice to the politiciaus of boih initiation systems used at other uni-

Parties it must be said that they lmve versities wiii be n>ade by the Inter-
Performed much good work in sel- fraternity council before the pro-
.cing many capable men for offces, Posed plan is adopted here next year,
>nd they have distribilted tile offices it Ivas decided by tile council last
.n a most democratic (nnd Jacksouian)
manner. However tlley have made Russell Tllttle subnlitted a report
some f)agraut mistakes, sheerly )iol-)prepared from data collccte<1 in cou-
Itical in the selection of various men junction with the deferred pledging
.'or offices. investigation which was taken up

Generally, it is felt tliat politics is last fall by the administration and
'

necessary evil. The evil is evident, the Interfraternity codncil. Discus-
')ut not entire)y necessary. The cvi) s>on following the report indicated
In the present system is now happily that interest in the plan merits fur-
"onfined to the men's politics. The ther stu<ly and considerat'on. said
v:omen have made.the right step in Allen Jnnssen, pres)<lent. Additions' A 'X I
direction of more democratic politics. data will be gathered by correspond-
lf the men of the groups are to be en<,c, he said.
called upon to vote for certain candi- If the plan were a)opted, the coun- I Get the Habit
tates whom they don't know or know i ci! nrobnb)v wrru)d nncs n rulc re-
'.oo well, they are eutitled to one of two

I
<>u)ring f»s)erni(y ini>!H>eS tO )mv.. a! Ride in a

'.hinge >vithout stepping out of the
j
least enphnmnre star i)ing in the uni-

)oun<ls of "party loyalty": Either they, vcrsiiv. )Lute> >nz f> csun>nu wnu>rt BLUE CAB
>hould be permitted to determine the

I

thereby br. p)e<lg(.s fnr nnn whn)"
'election of their own group po)iticiani

I
ven T. Stirk n i u)e, it, <s liniievmi Phone 5501

who should be responsible to them, or I3vnul<l e)im!rate n >rsjnrI>v rf nic-
I

else the politIcians should hold n i cementer mon ivhn come to collcgr
j BLUE L'AB 0)party primary for all oi'ficns, clnss for fratnrni<v ni>is.I

or student body. with a list of candi- Genuge Hnbor ni ecc-'orl n, n-n-
dates sufficiently large to at,lenst nosed dptr rsiul nlan "'.irh n>sn mni
give the party voters an opportuuity be adnntra fn" tiir fn>) Tn. )i(ng por-
to have some choice in tlie matter. )od. Nn <1efinite action was tnkeu on

I

an McGmey Chai)ca Lce Moyno au(l
onstance Mitchell.
Tables:-- William Sbamberger, Ceil-

lc d'Easum, Eimice von Endo an<1

1 yank Warner.

i
Tickets l ( uthe> p>e,.)brio>ls,>nd

Taylor.
'lieevent w))) 1)o held Tuesday pvc

»int, April 23, in „Guild hall

the proposal Office>s fo> uext yea> m

will be e)ected at tlie next meeting, C

April 23.
Dr. Josoph C. Nato, traveling sec- 1

retary of Sigma Clli fratcrility. who r
wnl be ou the campus tomorrow, may
speak to tlio group at a special meet-
ing while lie is here, said Mr. Jaussen.

-pub)london it.-the Associated Students of the University of Idaho,
I)is>)ed every.:Tuof)t)ay"and.Friday of the college year. Entered as second class
matter, at the'Postoifice at Moscow, 'Idaho. Member of pacific Intercollegiate
Press'sspciattont
- Editorial,and b')>siness'office,'oom 202 Memoria) gymnasium, phone 220z.
Monday. and 'Thursday nights, after Z o'c)ock, Daily Star-Mirror office,
phone i2222.

Student Opinion

CIP>L;JJAGE>L i ..' "
I

ARTHUR. J. PEAVEY, JR.
Business i)fanager

Cedric d'Eqp)III>I ', ','...Jack T..parker, i

Ãa)<aging Ed<'p',III ":,' -'irculation Af(inagerI, '.it )1

Ed II' t> tt 4+1j+Iqht Editor Lethh 'Wilton .'...............SocietyIhditor
An „ewi nis<'s»l'.",.)>t.-'.faye l'ts Editor H en Kerr ..;.......,............,..-Writer

I

nia 'Qn~ j >Agg»;-iI.I „'.g> IA', Editor R IP'h pagan ..........,.....,....„..---.Column

aui -E. Jonef>.:.;;(v!..;:,:.',.'t-.',::.CopyDesk I 'ee Gu)ette,, I ouis Smith', Paul
Glehn. Shcrn,',',;,....;...'.....;.Copy 'Desk Aust ....,........'...........,...ProofReaders

Reporterig: 'Burton Moore, Elinor Yaggy; Elsle Warm, Edward Wahl, Pau)
Boyd, Charles Croft, Howard Andrews, Cathryn ca)lawny, Dorothy Patrie,
Helen Vessey, Zelda Newcomb, Lionel Campbell, Linn Cowgill, Ruth Clark,
Abigail Wadsworih. Poriia Glindemann, Thomas Reardon, Gordon Hauck,
Donald Bell, Katherine Mattes, Mary Murphy, Francis Minear, Grace Nixon,
Shtr)ey Cun>iingham, Kenneth Jensen, James.Patrie.
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"HELL WEEK" IS BECOMING
THING OP PAST

:='=
"l"

TANK kARRY =-- an(l sin)ili;ir o)lcs. Note thc n~'race, thc,(<rood taste,
thc sivanlcy hnes ot th)s san(lal-1)l:c nlo(le. Your
choice of colors.

Cn>uu>ittccs 'Same<i To I'lan Evenlug
of Brhlge; 1nite Set For

Al>rn SIL

Plans for the annual Episcopal
club 1)ridge party to bo held April
23 >vere.discussed aud appointment of.
committees on arrangcm'eats an-
nounced at a short 'business session
of the organizatioi>. Wednesday eve->»ng...

I
Tho following committees were ap-

pointed:
Rcfresluuents: Helm> Douglas, Nor-

oiENTIMENT against "hell week"
, as practiced by college frater-

nities and sororities is rapidly grow-
ing —,not only on the part of those
not connected with Greek letter or-
ganizations, but in the organizations
themselves.

"Hell week" at the University -of
Idaho is-practically a 'thing of the
past. Only a'ew 'of the groups on
the':, campus still cling to rough stuff
as:a means pf creating the '"proper
meI>ta) attitude" as a preliminary to
in)f)ation 'eremon)es. During the
)as) three years most of the groups
ha?e conflneJI >the)r initiation pre-
liminaries to their own houses.
Only a few still cling to road work,
phyeical endurance tests and other
equally asinine practices. A num-
ber of the sororities have abolished
rough week altogether, and have
found .that by so doing they have not
jeopardized 4.e)r traditions and
standards.

Outside criticism of the fraternity
system is based almost altogether on
the outlandish initiation preliiui-
ari<is that were common in the past.
A few ca'ses,'su()h as the death of a
fraternity neophyte at the University
of <Texas last fall,.bring condemna-
tion and criticism a'gainst', the whole

.fry)ern)ty sy'tem.
T)>e Indiana„.Daily Student, in a re-

ce>IiI editor)<d l'. quoted l a iiumber of

frnfern)ty publications as follows,
sheivirig the attitude of fraternities
themselves on the question:

„The Rainbow, of Delta Tau
'elta,says: "Can. this tragedy

(r'eferr)ug to tti6'>,IJntvers)ty of
. 'texas incident)': n'ot; bL -tt>e find)
proof of the a)>)te>fiifty'of; the

kkl-'ish,

rotten, iti>In»ab)e hrorsep)ay
w'hich has deftl/d the dignified
rituals ot too m't>nly Greek frater-
ntties? Are our bh'apter n|e>nber-

'hipsindeed made'p orver-
'helminglyof shallow-pated.

adolescents who find 'what.:they
'all'kick'nly through the prac-

t1ces that emanate from the brain
of a moron?"

Phi Gamma Delta's magazine
says: "The asininity of 'rough
stuff'ies particularly in the fact
that the fraternity which in-
dulges in it commits 'lmra-karl'nd

is taking its destruction to
other Greeks. The most vulner-
able spot in the fraternity sys-
tem today in the eyes of educa-
tors (sane, sensible men —not
fanatics) and of the public (the
average law-abiding citizen) is
the fact that inhumane and cruel
t>'eatmeut of pledges is prevalent
in some places."
i.The quarterly of Phi Beta Pi
(medical frat em ity) states:
"<Newspaper reports have already
carried the news. of'he deaths of
tWo college meu as a result of
initiations into fraternities. Isn'
it about time to cut out the horse-
play? Let's be meu about this

'usiness'. and not asses. The
sfmpler and more dignified the
iuitiatious, the better the impres-
sion on the new members. Why
should >ve go on with high school
nonsense in college and profes-
sional schools? Especially when
that nonsense is usually disgust-
ing and may be dangerous."

Howdy folks —Now that Easter has
departed In a flurry of sno>v, Tve'd
like to catch the rabbit that laid some
of,itlie big eggs arouml here.—L-—So the prof pipes >ip and says:"'S matter, can'.you keep awake?"
Aud he laughed cause he seed h<
had me.

f)..<.'0 to 88.%
BOLLEQ

A glly thAt 3ve Il>lto Sh!)e Style flea<lfiuarters
Is Oscar tlIcSectjon

I

I,

He uses, w)>en tn)kig>g,

A rlsiug n>flection.
fj

i4 ]—L-
GAS TA)a)K

~r"<
<)'

foto by Robb.
Harry Chest, famous psychologist

and man-about-street-lights, is
shown in this intimate glimpse. In
a lecture given before the Royal Or-
der of Shifters he sai'd "Why dou't
them Rebels down in Me'xico use their
belfries for something besides liat
racks? Anybndy can s'ee if they get
their wives to sub for them, the Fed-
erals will not fire becuz they are
gents, and gents don't shoot at fe-
ma)es'. Iu this way the war could
be stopped and if they don't do some-
thing quick I guess I'l have to go
down-and stop it myself." Tliem were
his words which brougl>t big salt
fears the size of lemons-to the eyes
of, his listeners.

L—;
Thnt guilty fee)Ii>g-

'
When your weekend

: vocabulary slips out
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For a real Haircut, Shave, Shampoo or bob - --
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On the Campus for your Convenience
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~ WATCHES ~

100 Years of
Perfection

in class.—L—
I'A11IOUS INDOOR SPORTS

Lookh>g for lost coins, fountain
pens, cnrkscrews, etc., under daven-
port cushions. —L-
"Didn't I meet you at an English club

meeting"."'No,

it must 1>ave been two author
peop) e.n

I'NTON WATCHES must =
maintain a heritage of one-
hundred years of perfection. -=

Even the smallest, tiniest Winton
movement will record the hours as
accurately as the sturdier strap Iwatch movement.
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1ye bet somebody svouhl like
To catch so>i>ebony else who

Remove<l an the linlts front
Thc first somebody's be<1

j
An<1 substitute<1 inaichsiicks

On April fools dny, 10"0.—L-
TODAY>S DEFINITION

Prices range from $25 to $2PQ
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A modest co-ed is one who, wlien
driving a car, wouldn't dare to even

strip her gears when male onlookers
)vere about.

'lVintan IVrist-a-fesse Gloria
Flexible wrist band is part of,
this lovely unit of desIgn. 14K,
white gold filled, with cen-
tered safety clasp. 15 Jewel
movement, $40.00.

—L—
Aml then there's the sad case

'f

ihe Scotchn>an»)vho never got

Seasick, because he hated to give
. >>l>
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/Vinson Bob-a-linii
A patented link arrangement
n))otvs this watch to curve
gracefully on the writ>t. 14K
white or green gold filled, 15
Jewel movemcat, $42.50

—L-
Wor DER IF THE
REALTOREADORS
DO)VN TOIVN EVER
TELL FAIRY TALES
ABOUT THIS PINE
MOSCOW CLIMATE?—L-

While killing time last night, wc
heard a faint sound of singing issuing
from our wardrobe. Upon opening
the )vardrobe door, we caught our
two ties singing that famous song:
LET'S ALL HANG TOGETHER.—L-
)>Ir. Blurp tells us that

A co-ed may be a, co-ed but
A cigar is a very fine smoke.—L-

Recently two Mexican rebels were
being chased by the enemy.

Their dialogue went somei.hing like
I tliis:

Puff—puff —"Snv, does blond smelltn
I'ufi' puff —"I don't )<no)v.'s
Pnf>—liuff —")yell, if it does, I',m

shot!"

Kelly Bans Parking
; On Campus Drive

I am asking space in The A>-
gonaut to request the cooperation
of students in preventing the park-
ing of cars on the driveway through
the campus. Faculty members
have been requested not to park
cars on the driveway and with the
cooperation of students tl>is nar-
roar drive wil) be kept free from
c>Ips. I

aIn hoping that matters sucl>
;. this- may come to be ban<)led

b; the students themselves, but
»gati) s>lch tgn>e as the student
g '. ernment regulations include
s h matters as this I must nsk
t s cooperation myself. 'r

tr F, J. ICELLY,
President

CORNER DRUG I
JEWELRY STORE
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Ozcr Aznzisto Please

Ozzz Czistomers

WE SOLICIT

YOUR PATRONAGE

—L-
LARRY 1T'Ignis PRIZE Is) DASH

lELL SWEATERS GRA)i>TED

Yell leader's sweaters, of the style
redently adopted by amendment to

the ASUI by-laws, were granted io
Horace Porter, yell duke, nnd Ed>vin
Siggins, veil king who left the uni-
versity at the end of the firs semes-
t'er; by the executive board Tuesday.
The nev sweaters, instead of

being'hile

with a gold "I," mill be similar
in il>e )eitcrmen's "I" s>venters,

In a burst of speed last 1Vednesday
night, Larry swam the other way to
glorious)3 win the fur-lineii bathtub
for placing last. His take-off was
perfect, and he was never headed
until he began to prove that reach-
ing for a Lucky is a lot of banana
oi). At this point be ttiought he was
swimming uphill. Until the finish,
he snw nothing but churue<1 wnter
au<) kicking heels,

== Moscow Barber Shop
Hotel Moseo1v Bl(lg.
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OLD GOLD CIGARETTI S Vv"1N

FIRST 1N TESTS A cur )en)>n et<inn.<( bfnndg

In the ~~~~~t cl arette te. t

I'hosen

by the students as the best.

the brands 1vcre concealed. Each .. ')!.",',;<,."-':":-,","srf !:':-"',:i.,".:.",.i':'„.'>;I,:.':;::?
'.;.gt'abel

1vas numbered. This 1vas
JUdged to be the nlost sporting 1vay
of testing the merit" oi the four . ti:':/jiff:::,".">'',::::Ss,":rri'rIirpirsrsils:::

leading hr,.nds. Some 2(>8 Yale,;, '-':431::.:::SIvgi:—::':t;.I . ::A;l*g'tIrsr':,"""..
"tudents ivere as>red to smoke thc '' '„' cA<4':,":'-'":":l,r,',";'„.'5!1:"'IrI.,
four disguised brand" 1vithout

Tbe four lending cigars(;ca... "binskc<1" ivl<h
lcnolving their id ntity. '.aper s)eaves <0 conceal <heir brand names.

They 1vere merely to choose, by
number, th cne that: v, as most '~ e /
a'ppealing to the taste.

The isr art;. upervised tile test ',.'.)I>i " 'trl ~ ~~i"r .'-.'r'r.,;.,r!
on Januar;" 18 at va."iioorns <ruternity
ilcuae arid lar ti'le Na'IVS O<froe;

> I; '/Q ~rra
1 Pa

'When the votes 1vere recorded 4 . '>~,, ~Psir 'V I:::::::::.":j')

it ives discovered that orn Coen, i:,. gf!if'':::,, ~,:::i'.";.vriiIar
(cigarette No. 3) had uon. old I,';~d,i<i'>'.Ir'",,rr ".:ting(r'r>'iud:

Goid ives given 63 first choices, t(rf e,(-.;e,',sr'I";~r!i",
ivhich ives 1i. per cent ahead 1 II

<".:p,, 'da':.:;.,:.:"':::-":r,.:""i:,ai?v~s)rrsPrJ
'I

Cigarette No, "-, 34 per cent ahead,„~.',;.':,,'-:;„eh.,":.:,':.:'g~",g))!IIIrf4;
oi Cigarette No, 1,.".nri33 per cent 1 Ii'I's)'<rc"-'-" '."-": ''" ''Ii":-'l'""i"'-'ra<ii'h

ahead oi Cigarere No. 4.
/ri

s

I t I u(v < t ir(O
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W. TO SERVE ><oo><S,.MAYADt>BT
~AFAR FEED" VANDAL EMBLEM

Lnnra Clnrk, I reshl.nt, Appoints'Anne Day General Chairman of
Annual Breakfast.

A waffle breakfast wi]] bo spon-sored again this year by Y. W. C. A„It was decided at the general meet-
ing held Tuesday afternoon,

Laura Clark, president, appoi»tcdAnue Day as general chairman of tl>e.breakfast committee. Ffurther pom-

later.,
mittee appointmei>ts,w]]] be . m d>e .ma 0ter., This ig the', second annualbreakfast io be given by'.'1V. g. A.At the first one, which w >s,':gi] enlast year, four group houses served
waff! es tp'tudc»ts on a Sui>daym<)rn]ng.,'A similar plau will bc fpi-'.
lowed this" year.'n addition to plans .disc»sse<1 atthis n]eet]»g for the woff]0 bvcak-
fost, c Dr. Hcnrlctia Tromouho»serdace h I, Icfc elf Il.

WOMEN DEBATERS
MEET PACIFIC U.

Competition Jfccn> Even Though Co»-'est 1V»s Nio.Decision
Afi'o'.r.

Tbo Idaho women's <lebotc teamm.t thc Pl)ciiic university at ] o'lock
yc']el'dlly l(f Lcl'»00» 1» Scie»cc h<lll,
room 22. Thc contest wos»on-de-
ci»iou, but this fact did not hinder

(tl>" kec»uess of. competition through-
out the debate.

The Idaho affirmative team was
composed of I.ois Porterficld and Dor-
othy Ifci»bo]tz, while Alice Montgom-
ery o»d Bi]lie Grace Ross comprised
th> Pacific unive>sity toom. The
q»cstio». for the dcboto woe, "Itc-
so]vs<1: That Mussolini is o. benefit
to Italy."

This is Miss Portcvfiel<1'8 first year
at varsity <le])ati»g, while Miss Ifci»-
h<f]tz hos bec» ou the squad for t(vo
years. I

IFour debates remain on tbc 'wo-
msn's Schedule for tl>is so»go» oc-
covdi»g to 0, state»lc»t >node'by N:>v-
jovic Albertso», »lan»ger.

ADDITIONAL TIME
AIDS BAND CONCERT

Xclv 1]»sic Taken up by Pcp Bond
F0110>1'i»g La]est J)ch>y; Orchcs

tro Fclliurcd.

A]though the dote of tl>c Pep bo»<1
concert >vos postpo»ed fvom April
S because it co»flicted with Junior
week, the bond hos conti»»cd in its
practices o»d be»cfitcd 1>y the ad<li-
tic»ol time, accor<li»g to Tom Nc-
Gonigle, bvsi»ess manager. Thc pcv-
fovmo»ce v<i]] be put on either April
22 ov 24.

Under tho leadership of Sam Hutch-
i»gs, the bo»d,:is prepavi»g 0, pro-
gram which co»sists of eight pfn ts
inclu<ling c]sosical music, »ovcli.y o»d
popdlor pieces . A variety of eclec-
tic»s will be, given by a.12-piece or-
chestra, on<1 by i»stru>nentol solos o»d
q»»vtets, i» addi iio>i to the co»ccl i.
n»mbcrs played by the entire 24-piece
bo.»d.

Officers Heck Ado]>tlon of . Distin-
guishing Badge; Hcabbi>rtl and-

B]ndo- To A.sslsf»

Idaho R, O. T. C. men will wear
a distinguishing shoulder insignia in
the future if. a plan suggested last
Wcelr. by the military department and
sponsored by Scabbard and Blade,
notional military frateriiity,.is adopt'-.
ed 1>y the regiment..c,
:,-;]captain B. M, f.chenshaw, ])0]»ted

'qiit at a meeting of Scabbard and
>j3]Bede lost,. T])u>',8)oy f]>a]. IQ]1

of/91'njverstt]es,in,the, n]»tl>vco]ps Iar(]a
llod sleeve, Ovuompnts,

I ji>ij]pat]ug thp
cc'o]legs to, whIcf> ]hc )]nit belopged;
a]]d 8'uggcstcd jj>at Idaho ailopt' simf
iliir badge. Several <lcsigns are being
cbnsidevbd'or tho; ', I<ialio nn'i).
Onc I.wi]] ]><) picked (yithfn,the, nbxd
t]V0 weel<8 a»d the plau tl>e» sub'-
mitte<l,to ihe R. 0. T. C. u>en for ap-
lirovol. 'uggestio»s for 'ho pro-
posed sleeve badge will be accepted
by Captain Chcnshaw, Major FI. R.
Fuller, or, T. 'VT. Goligher, captain
of 'Scabbard and Blade.

Of social pron>i»mice during the
week was tho senior party given by
president aud Mrs, II'. J. Kelly at the
I]cmorial gyn>nasium Tuesday even-
>»g in honor of the class of 1929. The
1y, A,.'A,,dance

>
fest]ya]);.".Taps and

TcvspIphore" given at, the auditorium
.<Vc id

1;lst ",<)vvenIng. "Was I another mid-week

o fl'o]
VI ]

'ora]s::cqpt]nuo to be thc most
popuiaf for)>i of entertainment wit]i
fo»r Bclledulcd for .the wool<end.

.hmoug those 0»tcvto]»ing with fpv-
»>ol 'dances will be Hays hall, I ombdo
Ci>i 'Alplm, Tau Ifoppa Fdpsifon', ond
lfoppa Sigma and S. A. E. upperclos8-
me». Informal dances will be given

]» Tou Mem Alcpl>, Phi Delta Theta
»»dcrclossmcn, Ga>»moo I'hi 13cio. and
S. A. II). »nderclassnlcn.

JI]NIOII 1VKKII I'11KPARATIONS
11AI IJ)LY J)R'A.1V TO CLOSE

(Cont]»ued from Page')
tickets going io underclassmen. Rep-
rcsc»tativcs o,t each of the

mens'rouphouses,.ve

Conning E'vents
'f

.ca

c

I."

I

I;;

I'ri<loy, April 6
]lays II»ll Formal Dance
Lon>bda Chl Alpha Formol J)once
Tou 1]Icm Aleph Iniiiation D:lncc
I'hl Dc]tn, Theta, Undercl:>ssn>cn'8

Dance

i» charge of ticket

ti':...,.,,I
Soturday, April 6

Tau Kappa. Kpsnon Formol Douce
Gal»ma I'hi 1]cia Ini'or»lol Dance
Jiappa Sigma nnd H. A. K. I]»dcr-

classmcn's Infer»>o] Douce
JO>p])a Sigma and H. A. K. I]ppcr-

clossmen'8 Fol'>u:ll D;mcc

: EXCFLPENTI,OPPORTUNITY IN SUMMI'R'MPLO]Y-
I)fENT OFFERED LIMITED NUMBER OF STUDENTS;;:

This suh»»c'>' gr'<ju'p of)s>x'>»e» will be selected .ff<j)x> the
University of Idaho to rcprcsclit the, largest publishi»g h(>use in
thc world.

A wccldy'salary of twenty-four doliars, plus liberal bonuses,and

j
cash scholarship for thosefxvho qualify. A pbst-graduate c]>t]rse in „.

I
selling nnd opportlenity for travel, with transportation,.expci)scs
paid.

Over 100'college'm'err <»)'the Pacific Coast took advantage of
this offer last year.

I or particulars gct in touch xvith, EARL M. LONDON, Pacific
Coast Mgr. I, I)'L C., 310 IIcarst L'Idg., San Fra»cisco, Calif.

?.

TONIGHT
1'1'cdnes<loy, April 10

,Junior 'Assembly
I ~

Thurs(lay, April 11
,Junior I';lrty

Frh] ly, April lg
Junior I'rom

','. j 'h '1

li.':,:; ""',,", "
),

The Latest

Spring Eeoc
Have Just Arrived

"TWO 'L'QVERS"
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SATURDAY ONLY

MATINEE AT 2 P. M

GREIATEST MURDER
MYSTERY IN
SCREEN HISTORY!

Y;>lard:>y) April 12
,7»»ior Cabaret

society O»lilted
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National Observance Will
Open at University May
8; Artists to Perform

Obscvvo»cc of National M»sic week
0» thc Idaho campus xvill start Noy

~with programs schcd»le<1 for
Wcd»csdoy, Thursday o»<1 1 vidoy I

night of that week o»d S»»<loy o»d
])]0»doy»ight of the next wcc].-, Prof.
Th(ndovc Kvott o»»o»»ccd Thursday.

S»»doy ond No»doy eve»]»g, Noy
12 o»d .12, Ro] li» Pease wi]] si» ~

i ho role of II:]ijo]l in Ne»dclssoh»'s
nvotovio "LI"lijah". Miss Mal ia»
'1'hc]evan xvill song the soprano role
i» the oratorio. Start]ng the cele-
bvotio» of 1)1»sic week will bc a com-
bi»e<1 concert by thc gloe cl»bs
1yc<1»co<lay evening Moy S. The»ext
cvc»i»g Miso Isobe] Clark's recital
is ocher»le<1. Fvi<loy cvc»i»g Noy 10,
o concert by the orchestra >vi]] i>c

g)VC».
1)case Is Prominc»t Singer.

Ro]li» Pc»Bc, who >vi]] si»g II:lijab,
is wi<10]y k»ov<» os tbc perfect ]I]i]oh.
"h» E]ijoh such as Nc»<le]Boob» must
1) Ivc co»ccivcd when hc pe»»ed the Ic

<li]ng»c 1>ctwec» t])0 pvophct o»d I

tbc priests of Bool, or the im-
l) )ssio»e<] 'I.ovd 00<1 of hbvobom, ",
said o fifa»sos City paper t])0 morn-

ofter Pease harl 8»»g t])0 title
v<I]0 in the oratorio give» by tl>c Civic
Choral c]»b of ihot city.

Pease is»ot particular >vhetbcr he
si»gs or not, sometimes dclivevi»g
bis recit»]ives with o» absolute por-.
k)»do, but he is nevertheless o, most
sotisl;lctovy Elijah. Accov<li»g 10 thc
]fo»sos City paper, "It is plain that
I'case 'is familiar with every»otc of
«>0 Nc»de]ssoh» opus, iov hc hc]d
»0 score in bis ho»<ls, a»d duvi»g
l»ost of the choruses bis voice co»ld
bc heard o»gme»ti»g thc choir.

I'vof. Francis )Iyhcc]c>, he<a] of tbc
»l»sic department oi Ce»tc»ovy co]-
]ego, Shvcvepo'vt, 111. Said ofter o, per-
formance of Nr. cPose, "Pease is poo-
l]]ye]y tl>e greatest Elijah ever hoor<1
in thi 8 co»»try."

I:
f

'New —.bright—just.what cyou need to add-a refresh-,
ing note to youcr sprincg w'ardrobe! 'n'he'c'aycsriiall"
prints, a'nd waf'm solid colors that Paris dec'rees fo'

spring.

$1I0.75 - 319.75

TAe Perisien
Novwoo<1, Ohio
Oct. S, 1928

I ovus k Brother Company
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

In thc post twenty years I have been
o consistent smoker. I. >vos obvoys
o»xious to smoke a pipe; but »o mat-
ter how often I tried, I soon changed
my mind. I 1»ovc tried ol] 1<i»<is of
pipe tobacco, but »ot once was I satis-
fied with the taste of any of them until
just recently I gave my pipe another
trial.

It wos my luck to choose Edgcwovth
this time, with the results that I am
ot,ill using it a»d wi]] continue to do so.
I only hope that you will continue to
give that same mild, high-grade qual-
ity in the future.

I have started not less than sixteen
mcn to start or give Edgewovth o
tria], a»d they are still using that
same unequaled»o»-biti»g tobacco to
this doy. I can recommend Edge-
worth tobacco to o»ybody who c»-
joys a cool no»-biti»g brand of good
tobacco; o»d as long as I enjoy same,
you can rest assured that I om goh>g
to be o good ad., ond many a pipe
smoker will be as]<ed to give it a fair
trial, a»d they themselves can oct
os judges.

I always give praise where praise is
due. After I >vos convinced of the
v<0»dcvfu] qu'olity of Edgcwovth I
could»ot help but tell you people the
same as I have been telling and wi]] in
the future tell others.

Hoping that you will continue with
the same quality in Edgewovth, I am

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Joseph J. Stohl

SUNDAY and MONDAY

!
These I rocks >nay 1)c purchase(i on our Three Pay Plan.

~lsL ns nt>o)<t )t
/

P

If)I

r/I

Seven $ 77
CUp
SizeA Spot-II

SKSE on your clothes is easily rcinovcd with

---NO MNG---
Here is an April surprise!

It's a Westinghouse —beaIItiful "Georgian" design
Electric percolator —'and the price is reduced.

Just as pictured —bright 'nickle finish —attractively
paneled —large seven cup size—sells regularly for $10.

APRIL SPECIAL, $7.77—On terms of 77c down
and $1.00 a month. The cash sale price will be $7.37.

%of Ecs Lilce Magic

at
IN

"7eke
Me„

HNS Francis Drug StoreCAVALRY UNIT
BEGINS DRILLS

NEIL HANIITON

0
para]nount

picture

'ohnston'8 Roaster Brand Coffee

p.".'.8 FREE
.]]08('<>lv Notional Guo>sl I"ills K»rol-

»>eni.; Armory 1]ends Insure
Building of Big 1]am.

S>l>ce the Moscow city council mct
Tuesday oud passct] an ov<li»once
gl'o»ti»g the necessary ground ].o tb"
h)'n>01'y col'povatio», thc c;<vol>'y u»it
icv this city is secure.

! Lost Thursday the first dvi]l of
i]le cavalry was hc]d 1» Le>vis coul't.,
hilogether three drills 1>ovc bccu hold
:lod storting next xvcek the unit will
(1»'l every '1'huvsdoy evening, accord-
>»g to Gerald llodgi»s, i,veosuvev of
1')<'inance comluiticc. Tl>e commit-
t«hos sold bo'nds io tbe;)mo»»t of
S«00< "The mi»imu»l goal is,f S000,"
Soi<1 Nr. Hogg]»s.

Eu]is<me»is 1» thc unit hove. passed
tl>0 ]imit, .but those in charge al'0

>vovki»g on ihe thcovv that
is o]>rays room for one»lore, 'hc
»Ic» will be mustered in»ext Th»vs-
'1'Iy night in Le<vis court, lvhcve ihc
dl'i]ls will be held u»iil the comp]e-
tio» of the new ovmovy.

The site of the new vovo]vy ovmovv

betwee» the gvo»dstoml on the
i<>i>'vou»ds o»d the o]d sl>eep bol'».

contract for the 1)»ildi»g of thc
siv»ctuvc xvill be let in »bout o month,
it >vos soi<l.

The most pop»]ov q»cs
romp»s iodav Give t]»'«
roll>'l»8>vcl'.—0»i

ccccf<TH

KIIg<e1vortll With each Westinghouse Electric percolator pur-
chased during April —we give the purchaser one
pound of famous Rooster Brand Coffee. This is
the perfect: blend —sold at both of Johnston's Cof-
fee Shops —7.10 Main Avenue, 723 Riverside Ave-
nue, Spokane, Washington.

Extra High Grade

Fmol~jtng Tobaec'o

We are unable to have an all-college dance thIss

Saturday nor on Saturday April 13th.
' I

We'e sorry this has had to happen but we assure
I

gou that our all-college Saturday dances will be re-

continued on April 20th to continue without further

'nterruptionuntil the end of the school year.

Bright COlolS
The Verv L;]test For Your

Stuflg Roofn Pftt nitut e

$7.37 Cash
!

I

I

as iii Oii
AN ALL-COLLEGE DANCE FOR COLLEGE

STUDENTS ONLY

Blue Bucket Inn
BuiEt foj zgou -..- 'come and enjoyit

a|',r OWt,r 0.
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

R. B. Ward Paint Co.
- - Pa& t t Speciahsts

I .

'I'g @AY h'.Pl,'iL S,
f9'pa]es,

while Robert Brown hos charge cl>argo of the f]ooi and tables., Ali>ha phi sorority house, and.from iud.cwolnl]cn alfke-))1: I<co"..oii >)alod a(<..-
of the 'ale of town men ond other]) Jieei) i'rogrn)]> secret..'hence to 'the. Blue Buckpt;Inn. He're th<j, Admi)>istratiori.;Juicing,]>nd'hed

Regular practices for ]> program a group fpicture ]vi]I be. taken and .group'.houiies Monday,"-acccordlng. 4
Reservv<ttins for the. Cabaret wil] ~hi~h is b~i~g kept "~t~i~tly- q 1 t" the partic]puting m~mbe~s. of thc John Soden,''0]ass prce'siden

start Monday morning, April 8, at have been oin o f tl t t third-year class will adjourn to the
the,B]ue Bucket inn. Tickets pre weeks ior th J i

.informal Junior party..for the re.
viously purchased must be presented W dn d 1

" " 'mainder of the evening. Betty, Gram-'nes oy morn ng. All the talent
at the time the 'reservation is made, 1'or the opening feature is bein
an<1 uo reservations may be changed drawn from the t]>tr<1 year c]asusg qns ~P . n++

<>J 'C PENN~~a CoMost of the reservationo will be for Frank Winzeler is in charge.
'e juniors of each grouP house

tw. cou»e tab]es..]though n.. win .A
accommodate seven couples. The cab- T],„„d o o rePr<tsentattons and clever cos- ~. J',$P OQ<.tge
aret, Saturday night, will. bo held

hurs oy evening were outlined this tnmes being features of .the review.
Eugrolla chairman of Mens chairmen'at'he 13]ue Buckpti:]uu, tho ent]vo this event. The po,rade, compr]sij>q Ch>)ster . W]ijttaker, 'ooP A'»der@onstructure'eing..Ctven I over)-tof,the cf]oats from'all group']>ouses <ln'd dor- S]<facy pierson FrI>nk Ju(]y Robert . ~ .;:'',' ".)'Ii]IDevent) Harry Do»be>)t is in charge:mitories; will 'start ffo>t>'l>'0 A't]>]>]>1-,,rIolden, Maitlaiid Hubbard, williamassisted)by Robert St. IC]air in charge .tstvatIon bu]]dl>ig,at 6 )0 'b'c]o'dk, $hamberger, IItexl ~Westcott,, George dj "'. ' "> )c -4bt pntertaiument and Dan MCGfath:.]n ..proceeding 'do>vA" LI']n]'tleed''o 'th'e I3~ d

'
I -

g'If «mmc, or)c'y ccllccdcc,:ccvd.B
Icp Brij: . Women cc c< Icffl' 'dV 1'".I
(c'cc 'Bc'f''Ic) Pile)IIL Merc Ild Mrcii-
')'e'r,f -'argaret . Sanger;.,

D'or'otliy'jxo>],'IEd]thBradshaw; Betfy Dris'-I
bol'1; ]xde]da Newcomb, Ruth Newhous<t, t. t<.s

Cathr~ Ca]]away, and He]eh'Dqltoi>.
.~, .

'' '.Tern]]fo 'coyly'ecked.
,, E]obovate decorative schemes anti
arrangements are being carried out
for the Prom Friday evening at the
Elks'emple. The actual details of
the formal are not announced, but
a modernistic floral setting will dom-
i»ate. Eddie Peterson is in general

,<I,':;:::::;,',:::":B ),charge of this event. with Bus Brown !
in charge, of the decorations which If you think yon
are being worked out by O. C. R. Stag- can't afford a new p..*

g of the arch]too
»lent.

No Junior week would be complete
,) without some distincuve form of

' d inexpensively
) wearing appore] for the class mern- yeu can change your tuinal

bers during the four days of their
merry-making, so cap for men

Wc.

II= I "
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BIG
LEAGUE.CI'BS'IGN

COLI KGIA'NS
Xnny Cr'n'ds 'Go Ijlri)ct To 111ajorw

I'rom'C011ege Dlnnit)rids; "Lrefv
Erlcgooa «1<ii Pl«pl<<i«

T aic<ag camp ac<< from, m <o
leagpe liaseball teams engaged in 4;lie
annual taslc of muscle limbering be-
fore tlie seasoh's race begins revgals
tlie names of several former college
strirs. Each year the colleges send
mien to.the major lerigues, and they
frequently evade 4tie longz task. of
w'orkhig up- thr'ough 'the mihor cir-
cuits.„,

,Taylor, Douhtit,star center fielder;
of the St,:Louis Cardinalz, is a gr«d-,
uate of tlie Univeislty of California;,.

bernie Ngver's, Stanford's; All Ameri-'i
can fullb'ack'of 1920, is pitching for,)
tlie San Frhnscisco Missions; Wesley,
Schulmericli, Oregon State's star)
drop-kicker, is holding down an out-
field berth on Los Angeles coast
leagiid club; Cook Syphrir, formep

pstanford catcher, is receiving for tlie
San Franscisco 1)lissions; Lrirry Bets
tencourt, St. Mary's all Amerlban
center of 1927, was signed, last Sum-
nier by the St. Louis Browns, and

liis'it<tingwris a sensation in the Amer-
ican leagiie; Ralpli nLeif" Ericksori,
former Vandal pitcher, rbported to
the Pittsburg Pirates training camp
at Pas<t Robles, Calif.

lt is also rnmored that, several ma-
jor league clubs were dickering for
Howard iMaple, better known as Ore-
gon State's flashy quarterback. Maple
is playing his third year as catcher
on <the Beavers'aseball team.

'Lewistofl 8'orms aiId Town
Team'to Cross Bats

Nit:h Varsity

; Two mf)r/e .pre-corifer<)nc() gaines
4<tjrr,be played by tlie varsity base-
ball- ninelfr'Lewtston over <the weelc-
eml=.;~M)re-first entlage'fr'ient'f tlie
seagpj~.sat)txday,the.,Vandala, deu
fpatt>d Lewiston State Normal 11 to
6",oti tfht(ji(tIrdcjiey's':„'jri<r'finals, '."

ti Totrioryow sfternI>on the Idaho
crew,'itt +pl<) sit/ijh thei sam'q teani
aga!n. Lait >rfeet<,7ast play.was rend-
ered'mpossible by tlie co'ld wind and
short'howers Whtph drove spectators
from the bleacli<)rs.

Ntitther of, Idf<ho's two letterman
chuhtfers tot>tj: the mound Saturday
arid't is Iikklyo.tiiat either Lawrence
or, Grabner <<will start,tomdrrow.
Sp'en(e, making liis iirst bid for the
backsrtop bertli; fs slated to start be-
hind the bag w<irh Kyselka, a junior
from.,the southern branch, a safe bet
for three or fuush. inning of receiving
duty.

The remalnnctq<I of the infield and
outfield will .probably be as before

, with McMilltu .at fir'st,, Cheyne at
short; and.Greeting and Price in the
outer garde>is. To the'iucleijs, of
these four lettermeii Coach Rich Fox
has added promising sophomores and
inexperierieed'aterial,'lternating
eight'r rirnt> meii at the three re-
maining positttonst
..Sunday aft'eriioon Idaho is scheduled

to, play. the I ewlston Lumberjacks,
aii alfgregarion, of tOwn, iiins. ~ Coach
Fox/ad nit aiinoudced last night who
v<foutd mtike the'rIp'.

IDAHO R<KPRESENTKD

AT EDUCATION MEET

CA.LLANB USES
JONES'IN<RUP

Dr. Kelly and Others on Pro-
gram of Inland Empire

Convention
I(lllll0 8 Neiv 6rrd Mentor Says Iris

Sy'steiti 11) 111'ostly a Con.
glomeration.

."It's more or less a conglomera-
tion " laughingly explriined Coach Lho
Callaud wjf<)ri (iuestioried as to his
pet styte of football. Urged by nCapro

Hortftu to be inore explicit, the new
Vandqt meiitor added: "I coached at
tht> University of Southern California
under Howard Jones, of Yale, and I
use his line-up position. The rest
is merely Callarid 'spectals'liat lmve
worked out the best iir my experi-
ence.",

Caliand,'n'll-American'uard
while at U. S. C. under L<lmer C.
Hendersbli coached at Wliittier col-
lege in Oregon, and later r'eturned to
his alma. mater undqr Howard Jones.
It is the combined result of tliis ex-
perience that he brings to Idaho.

Spring traiff lug for Idaho football
men began this we'ek, and from it Cal-
land intends to:get a fair'ine-up for
ths fall .team.

"Conference rules say we can't be-
gin practice before September 16, and
we have a game two weelcs after the
begta>ting of the seasou," he i>(formed
the reporter, "so we: have to start
training now.

"The maim benefit of it," he con-
tinued, "Is that I get to I<now the
men, and teach them my style of play-
ing.'t makes a good nucleus for the
team in the fall. I don't actually
pick, the team this early, bi<t I get a
good idea of whs4 I have to choose
fi'om later. New fellows have an

Dr. F. J. Kelly, president of the
University, wilt be prominent as 0,

speaker on the program of tlie annual
meeting of the Inland Empire Teach-
ers association, which will be held. in
Spokane, April 10, 11 aml 12.

Doctor Kelly's first address will be
delivered at the opening session Wed-
nesday morning, his subject beiug,
"1Vhere Strength is Needed Today",
Later the same day lie will address
the sectional meeting of scieuce in-
structors on the subject nThe College
Side of the Science Correlatiou Ques-
tion". On Thursday afternoon he will
speak at the meeting of mathematics
instructors on the. problem nMathema-
tics—For Whom and Why"; and at
the meeting of superintendents an<1
principals qn the subject nTrends in
Higher E<lucation Wl>ich Affect Public
School Administrators".

The . University of Idaho will bc
further represented l>y Prof. T. R.
Neilson, boa<1 of the ilne arts depart-
nient at the southern branch, who will
speak to the sectional meeting of art
instructors on th subject "Is In-
struction in Public School Art Worth
While?"; Dean J. G. L'ldri<lge will ad-
dress instructors on modern langu-
a'ges on the subject "A VisIt to Tlvo
Historic Lycees"; by Mrs. M. I'm Sar-
gent, wlio will also address the mod-
ern language instructors on nTlic
Schubert Centenary at Vienna"; by
Prof. T. S. Kerr, whose address on
"A Unicameral I/egislatiire for th<l
American State" will be delivered at
the meeting'of the Northwest Associa-
tion of Social Science Teachers; and
by Miss Maud Garnett, >vho ivill talk
on the subject, of nlIow We Are 11elp-
ing the Rural Schools" at the a>ect-
ing of supervisors aml teachers o"
music. A number of instructors fron!
the university expect, to atteml many
of the sessions.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
TOURNEY PLANNED

Inter'class Comptltion 'lVill Start
Season on Courts; School Cham-

pionship Settled Later.

Interclass tennis for women will
start next week with the posting
of a notice on the W. A. A. bulletin
board asking all those who are in-
terested to sign for tournament play.
A tournament within classes will be
held as soon as all the names of con-
testants are in. Those who holcl'the
-four highest places in the classes
will constitute class teams and wul
receive 100 points each.

Each member of the winning class
team will be given 25 additional
pofnti) toward W. A. A.. Individual
winnt)rs will then contest for the cup
offeied by W. A. A. to the best wo-
man player on the Idalio campus. Thc
cup was won last year by Linn Cow-
jtll, Gamma I'hf Beta sophomore. All
women who enter the tournament will
receive 10 points toward W. A. A.
standing.

FOUR WOMEN EARN
ATHLETIC AWARDS

Marguerite Green and LaReta Bee-
souwere awar<led women's official
nI" blankets, and Marylou Craven m><1

Maryvina Goldsmith >I ere awarded
women's "In sweaters by tile ASUI
executive board Tuesday evening, for
having earned the required number
of points in ivomen's athletics as spe-
cified in the ><Vomen's Athletic asso-
ciatioii co>istitiitioli.

Blanket awards are made to wo-
men who have earned 1000 points,
and sweaters are granted for earn-
ing S00 points. The a>yards will bc
made at an ASUI assembly later this
spring. Goldie Smith, wlio won an
"Im sweater earlier during the semes-
ter, has been the only other ivommi
this year to receive a W. A. A. award.

'..'gHL- IDAHO':ARGONAUT t.;.:.',IIRIHA Y A,nm -> .1~~~....,...=,.",.„,",. -"
;1zr,'4.'Qan~ycqrt:r'~A <V< 'nm O<; > <OO i «,'; ''O

TREBLE CLEF CLUB (lier, Delta Chl! Wodard aiid Aitchi-

~

son, Fiji; De Lespinasse, L!udtey
SETS CONCERT DA'TE ~ smr'th Be'ta

ltesunie <Meet Monday..
Tr'eble Clef, wompn's glee chib, will Tlie meet wili be resumed Monday

be presented in its aiinual concert niglit when the finals in tlie daslies,
Apiil 24.at tlie auditorium; the first pliinge and, underivate> swims will
public appe<irance of the club this be he]d rind relay pielimfriaries vill
semester. begiii, Diviug will be'eld either

The majority of the numbers will Monday or Tuesdiiy, according to
be by members of the organization, Gerald Giimm, manager of tho nieet.
but. a groiip of soloists and the wo- Coacli Rich Fox is actirig thd. icle
men's sextette wjll rilso give nuin- of starter assjsted by'Ste>>art Beam.
hers. Those assisants will be: Ruth <In<loor>'s Postlib)irid.
Newho<(ser .viqlinist; Racliel Jeriks,, Tliri intramural baseball schedule
mezzo-sopranO; rind, Josephine Har- has been. postponed uiiiil uie'oni-
jand, pihitirt; tpletion of the swinnuing meet. The

CO<tfpFTITION QROVFS IIFFy ~ 'schedule of games will be posted

Ftt< SgII@IIs<'G,<sE<gfIFisyA'LS earlY next week. ',
(Continued from Page 1) «CAPN BRYA1%'S I,IFE STORY

«STRAr<<CARR <1<IIX<<i 1ICTIOs<
ilier, Beta star, easily won his heats
rit 'tho 100 and 200-Yard free stYle, (Continued "from page I)
rind is a favorite to capture 1>j>th
events in the finals. to Northwestern Uuiversity at Evan-

Delta Chi and Plri Gamnia Delta stnn, Ill. as coacli ap<1 trainer. In a
each. placed two of the six men in year he had ggtheied together a small .
the finals for the plunge for distance, but fast track team with which hLt

Collier and Spence leading. In the defeated Uuiversity of Chicago 47 to
underwater swim, Karma Sign>a qii"ll") 39< Stagg, Cliicago's nientor, was a
ified three mcn for the finals, Mc-~ famous coach, supposedly the dicta-
Gonigle leading by swimming near-, tor of intercollegiate athletics, ancl
ly 200 feet.

~

never before liad been defeated in
Qualify For Finiils., a diial meet. A year later when

The events an<1 men who quti(lifted
~
Nortlnvestern again won, 71 to 51,

for the finals are as follows: . ~and Northwestern was firmly estab-
60-yard free style: Griinm, Beta; lished. in tbe athletic world.

Peterson, S. A. E.; and flist two iii 1Veiit to Colora<lo 'Vext.
race to be held betweeri Hali.. Fiji; Bryan, next became athletic <lirec-
Ormsby, Kanpa Sigma; and Dilling- tor at 'tlie Colorado School of Mine~
ham, A. T. O. and increased liis fame. After the

100-yar<1 free stvle: Ritcher, Bein; Slfanish-American War he becanie
Smith, Lambda Chi; Roblson, Flit; atliletic instructor at Washington uni-
and Shurtliff, A. T. O. versity, Washington, D. C.

200-yard free style: Ritch<,r, Bein; In 1916 he was convinced that Den-
Hague end Smith, Lambda, Chi; Rob- Ver had men worthy of appearing in
ison. F<iji. a meet to be held at San Francisco

60-yard backstroke: Grimm and and took it upon himself to coacli,
Best. Bein: Brown, Llndley 1>all; train, an(1 condition a Roclcy Moun-
Smitb, I,shl>cla Chi. tain. team. As a result, Robert Mc-

50-yard breaststroke: Smnth<lrnmn, Bride, a 19-year ol<1 Denver youth
Delta Chi: McGonirte, Karma Sigma; clipped the world. rebord in the 220-
Pnrter and Ostran<ler, A. T. O. yaid clash defeating Drew, a negro,

Underwat<.r swim: Mc(1<inigle, at that time reported to be the fast-
Sh<.ri<lnn end Petznl<lt, ICapna Sigiri.: est human i<no>vn. Officials claimed
Mitche11. Fiii: Dnh)lcey, S. A. E.; Gel- that a, high wind aicled McBri<le in
ins1<v, Lin<lley 1>rill.. his victory, clisregar<ling the fact that

Plunge for distance:. Spence, Col- it 'must have assistecl Drew the sauce

u,advised tlie youtli to e

ier, tlie Olynipics. Fmlglit'hys -later,
McBrlde repeated his brilliant pep-

formarice of lowcririi; the time for the
~

220-yard dash by runnirig it in:
21'ecoiids.The .time was disregards'd

aga'in because of a stiff wind wliich

')le<v, down the back .stretch.
EVas Trainer at California.

Froui 1920 to 1922 tlie years tliat
California produced its . nwonder
teauisn Captrin Bryan was head
traiucr and demigod of the trahiing
quairters. During those years Cali:
foinia not only elaini~'d.the honors of;

'ol<lingthe coast championship in,
'rack,baseball and baslcetball, took

second place in the national regattq,
but also captured tlie traclf,

laurels'rom

the east and defeated the cracj)f
Ohio State football toa)n.

There is little Capt.'ryan hasult,
done sometinie or other,—an India'ri',.

fightbr, 0, showman, a, druggist,
mining man, a veteran of three wais,'

champion athlete, aiid one of the
inost outstanding athletic directors
and trainers the country lms ever
known. Perhaps, the most remark-
able thing about him is that he dl<ln't

begin running until he was 2S years
old and not contented with his past
glory ivon the qiiarter-mile'ham-
pionship of England when lie was 42.

l 1
41
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: GKTOUTINTH
OPEN

JOIÃ THE

Set of Golf Clubs
I/1) E>smof 'ith Baz

on ~ . m g +afO

'I tA SPAULDING AND MacGREGOR CLUBS

Eventually your bag will contain clubs of either one

of these makes - - - why not start with them?

They cost no.more.,
A most complete'showing of clubs, bags', balls and

correct golf clothing; for both men'nd
women.'et

our experienced men fit you out now.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

"A Precious. Little
'ruing tL6tlledr ore"
A,lovely song from th'e Paramount
picture, "The Shopworn Angel."
Johnny Marvin and Ed. Smarlc sing.
it in fine style. This weelc's Victor
releases contains a number of other
interesting selections. Co'me in and

enjoy listening to them soo>t!

A Precious Little Thing Culled Love
(from tbe Paramount picture,
Tho Shopu vrn <1n<tgf)

Caressing Yoi<
Jot>NNY MAnv<N-ED. SMALL)i

1(o. 21092, 10-ingli

Old Timer —Waltz 1Vita Vo«af Refrain,
(from the Walnel Dios. plctu«,
Noah,'4 Arf )

Th<.'altz I Can't I'"orget —Waltz,
11<<5 Vocaf ligfrafn.

"ICASSELS IN T<IE All<"

IVn. 0100<, 10-inc)<

IIc, She, and Me—Pox Trot
1<'it>i Vocal Rofrain

I Wish I Kimw —1'ox Trot
1V'th Vocal Rig frain

ICASSFI S IN Till'I <"

1<o laam 10 inc)a

Yon Were Meant I'or Mc—Pox Tg< t
(from the MGM picture. Tao Brua<tnas

><1<to<(!t) 11'<th. Vocai Rcfra«o
Bren<bray Melody —1"ox Trot

(from the MGM pic<urn, Tf<c f>roa<fuas
Jt to<(<i) 11'its Vocaf R<fgai«
NAT Sll<L><ELor ANl) '<llE V<o<'On Oncl<LSVEA

1'to. Zl<)SG, 10-lng«

Glad Rag Doll
Sivcct I'orget-Mc-Not JAE<< s«<<T«

No, alaaao leunaf<

Di A V ID
S'xclusiveBut Not Expensivexexozoxoxerxoxoxezexoxoxexoxoxexoxozozexoxexozoxexoxoz

MotI cr's Day
MAY 12TH

e„GIVEHER YOUR PI-IOTOGRAPI-I

STERNER STUDIO
521 S. Main Phone 4931

H
goxeixexexexezexexozezoxexozoxox4xexixoxoxoxoxezezoxex

Try the

We have everything 'the student needs - -
-'ens,

Pencils, Paper, Ink, Tobaccos,

TENNIS BALLS, Shaving Articles,

Soaps, Cosmetics.

The CemlblllxtIOII Sye(t;IRL
I

Dr. West's Tooth Brush
10t22S

Dr. West's Tooth Paste

Botll for the price of the Tooth Br'ush (50c) Hodglns

Carter's Drug Store
Chas Carter, Prop.

On the Campus for your Convenience
Weir>'rtho p/iori ri

MI4I:III;WI'
4B CE Cb I'@@

Special Showing o
The Newest Shades in

Allen A and La France

SILK HOSIERY

o'".Ã'OFORS

NKW SPORT SHOES AT NKW PRICES

This is a g<>c)cl sport shoe season ancl tc> be goo<1,
- sport shoes must be right.

These new shoes at new pri<;es are ri ht an<i the
prices are right, t<)<>.

$4.85 - - - $5.85 - — - «8().85

Uc>stonian Sport Sh'ocs at $8.i0

HOYLE'L,QTHING 6Q.
'OOD CLOTHES ON 3rd STREET

Correct in Style, exquisite in Weave

and Color. I-Iere;rrc Values in. J< inc

Hosiery to aI)peril to careful sllopper s.

Pure Clriffon Silly Hosier y, pair lI)1.M

Service iveigllt, pair'tI1.00, t)1.50, lI)1.%

/

o

Sunbeam Rayon Underwear
fol;

Conlfor't, Slllar'trlcss arid Kcononly a22d S2(2 p2 2s-
222gtP Lofu Cost..

A Smart Dinner Date
Who'osen't like a certain amount of ex-
clusiveness? Who doesn't know the differ-

'<

ence between a meal expertly served and one
. that is just served?

No one appreciates this more than the clever
young fellow who knows what it is to have a.
delicious meal and "a smart date" at one and
the same time.

For dependable Taxi Service—
Dial 4111

Our Hudson Taxies are conlfortably heated
Call us for out of town trips

Moscow Taxi Co.
F. Neely & Sons

Just bkck of Hotel Moscow Garage Phone.J237
Sunbeam

Bl()omers lt1.00, 1.50 an<1 lI)1.65
Step-i»s:rntl I3passicps to n1atc}1 lI)l.fj5
Is";lucy Lace;m(1 Satin Brassie> s $1.I'"
P;ljarnas $8.25 anti lI)8.50
Gowr)s <ji9 9
Corn l)ill'rtioll Suit's . I) .45

OBERG BROS. Co.

Talk a.bout a'way to her heart! There isn'0 .
''I

a miss who does not like soft lights, quiet,:
moments, and delicious, appetizing food.
For that next date be smart! Let us be
your host. Let us help you win your way
to her heart. We'e done it before. We can
do it again.

BLUE BUCKET INN
BuIlt for'You —Conic an(1 Enjoy IC


